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Hungarians celebrate Christmas with
muchof the same traditions donehere in
the States. They get together as a family
on December 24 for ‘Szent-este’ which
means "Holy Evening". The Hungarians
spend the evening with family and will
decorate a tree. The adults will send the
children to a different room or to the
home of a relative to surprise them with
a decorated tree. When the children
return home, they are told the angels
brought the tree for them. TheMidnight
Massservice inHungary isattendedafter
the Christmas Eve meal with their
family. In Hungary , they have a Santa
Claus,named St.Mikulás,whom“brings
presents” on December 6th, though
there is no "Mrs Claus". Children leave
their best shoes out in hopes to be filled
withgoodies likecandyforgoodboysand
girls but the "naughty" ones receive

sticks in theirs, similar to our lump of
coal. Villagers often come together toput
on Christmas pageants much like those
we traditionally see portraying the
Bethlehem scene. During Communist
control, Hungarians were not allowed to
participate in any festivities. Christmas
was renamed the “Fir Festival” in an
attempt to turn theChristian celebration
into a festival of evergreens.

Christmas in Hungary

PEOPLE
Hebrews 13:2 "Be not forgetful to
entertain strangers: for thereby some
have entertained angels unawares."
Being in so many places and so many
churches, we have met thousands of
people. Iwould like to share encounters
of some with you. There is no way to
share them all but here are a few:
(Continued on page 2)

2014 Meetings and Miles

January: 1 meeting, 36 miles

February: 2 meetings, 871 miles

March: 8 meetings, 2193 miles

April: 7 meetings, 3196 miles

May: 8 meetings, 3445 miles

June: 9meetings, 8196milesmiles,
1 trip toHungary, 1 trip toRomania

July: 9meetings, 9243miles, 1 trip
from Hungary to the USA

August: 12 meetings, 3301 miles

September: 10 meetings, 3821
miles

October: 7 meetings, 1425 miles

November: 13 meetings, 3600
miles

December: 8 meetings, 1640
miles



@gothyway
@gothyway -May 16 Super
excited to see a church with a

Hungarian flag! Praise God!

@gothyway - May 21 Calling pastors!

@gothyway -May26#SharingHungary
with any pastors that might answer
today @panera bread

@gothyway Jun 8 - Heidi wants to get
to Hungaryquicker. She added zeros to
a $5 to turn it into $500!
#SharingHungary

@gothyway - Jun 18 Chester Baptist
Church of Chester, MA: What a great
service! #SharingHungary

@gothyway - Sep 14 Packing up the van
getting ready to finish strong at Worth
Baptist Church and drive all night long
to West Virginia. #SharingHungary

@gothyway - Nov 8 Just realized I slept
through Maryland a few days ago.
#SharingHungary#deputation
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Pastor Joe Caplinger of
Freetown, Indiana was such
a blessing and an
encouragement to me! His
church was not big, but his
and the hearts of the people
were. Pastor Joe did
everything in the church,
including mowing the lawn
and playing the piano for
services. During the offering
he sang "No One Ever Cared
ForMeLike Jesus". I cried. I
met a man in Norwood,
Ohio. His faithfulness was
insprational atbest.Asan82
year old man, he was telling

me stories of himself as a
teenager sitting in the then
filled balcony during
services. I've met former
missionaries and faithful
pastors: bi-vocatioanl and
full time. I've been in big
churches and small ones.
Goduses themall to advance
his kingdom. From the man
opening the door to the lady
at the piano for the past 50
years; fromthe youthful and
energtic twenty year old to
the retired Pastor Emeritus
seeing God's hand guide
each phase of his life, it is a
joy to meet them all! Song

leaders and grass cutters,
door bell ringers and bus
drivers, choir members and
ushers, young and old, new
pastors and seasoned; I am
so thankful for each of them!

-Article by JasonMann

...People, continued

Esther 5:1 "Now…" This word NOW
came after Esther was asked to be
willing to give her life for the cause of
saving her people, the Jews. It is this
wordNOW that encouragesme to give
my life for the cause of Hungary.
Hungary isanationofabout 10million
souls and yet there are only a handful
of churches preaching the gospel here.
NOW is the time to turn from comfort
as we see Esther did and “put on the
royal apparel” and stand for the souls
around us. Like the unnamed man in
Luke 16, there are past generations of
Hungarians pleading for someone to
tell their still living relatives the good
news of Christ NOW.

Acts 1:8 “...and ye shall bewitnesses untome
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judaea, and in
Samaria, ...” ThewordBOTHin this scripture
is thekeyofmissions. The localchurchcannot
be local and abroad at the same time except
through missions. Here, the word BOTH is
missions. The word BOTH allows the local
church to partner with us to fulfill the great
commission BOTH in your immediate area
and in Hungary.

Ps 135:5 “For I know that the Lord is great,
and that our Lord is above all gods.” Thiswas
penned so many centuries ago and yet
remains true today. True forme and true for
you. Our burden is to tell the ten million
Hungarians that may not know the same
Lord that we know, “that the Lord is great,
and that our Lord is above all gods”.Whowill
go and tell them of the greatness of the Lord?
Jesus tells the man who had the legion of
demons, “Gohome to thy friendsand tell them
how great things the Lord hath done for
thee,”. I am greatly looking forward to the
day when we can go to Hungary and share
thegreat things theLordhasdone forme.Yet,
the truth of the matter is, that the greatest
need for the gospel is to the people that we
meet each and every day.

Q&A With The Mann Kids

Question: What has been your favorite
part of deputation this year? Micah: I like
meeting new people. I don't like saying
goodbye though. Laura: I
like visiting the cities and
going to the museums!
Heidi: Making friends!

Question: Can you tell
about a funny story about
something that has
happened on deputation? Micah: One
pastor kept calling daddy "Greg". Laura:
One guy said my first name should be "Wo"
and then my name would be "Wo Mann".
Heidi: We were driving and stopped at a
coffee shop for breakfast but Micah
thought we went to the gas station on the
other side of the parking lot and was

walking around there!

Question: Can you tell about a person you
have met on the deputation trail? Micah:
Sonia is a pastor's daughter in Vandalia,
OH. She was in a play at her church during

their missions conference. We
became good friends. Laura:
Andrea ismy friend and she says
y'all. Heidi: Gabrielle; I met her
in a conference in MI and she is
my age but in Laura's grade.

Question: What is your favorite place
you've eaten at on deputation? Micah:
Babe's Chicken in Fort Worth, TX Laura:
Chik-Fil-A Heidi: Wendy's and McDonald's

Question: Do you have a favorite Bible
verse?Micah: Philippians 4:8 Laura: Esther
4:14b Heidi: Philippians 4:4

Principle
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A Summary Of Our
Year- 2014

"We give thanks to God and the Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for
you," Colossians 1:3

This year has been exciting as we have had
the priviledge to travel to states we've never
visited before, seen many new sights, and
meet many new people. Here is just a
glimpse of where we have been:

January ~ The deputation trail started at the
beginning of the year slowly as the children
were still in school, and I was still working at
the preschool of our home church. Our first
and only meeting in January was at Calvary
Baptist Church inWest Alexandria, OH. Last
year, Jason had many opportunities to
preach here prior to Dr Spears, Jason's Bible
Institute teacher, becoming the pastor. We
were very excited to have our first meeting
withpeoplewehadalreadycometoknowand
love.

February~Our first big tripwas onFebruary
9th, 402 miles away in Fayettville, TN at

CalvaryBaptist Church. Itwas a lot of driving
that weekend, as we were in a church in
Hopkinsville, KY for the evening service
before driving 5 hours home to be back in
time forwork and school in themorning, and
all with a broken van transmission!

March ~ The first Missions Conference we
took part in was at Calvary Baptist Church in
Troy, OH (I just realized all our "firsts" were
at a Calvary Baptist Church!) We had first
met Pastor Barclay and his sweet family at
their 2013 conferencewhenwewent to listen
to Walter Stevens, missionary to the gypsy
people, preachandwere thrilled tobe invited
back to their 2014 conference!

April ~ In April, Jason was able to set up his
display table at the Indepedent Baptist
Friends International meeting in Powell, TN
for their annual gathering. In thismonth, our
family also trekkedover to thebeautiful town
of Hillsborough, NC where we visited
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

May ~ Twomissions conference occurred on
the calendar for May, one of which was at
Trinity Baptist Church in Athens, GA. This
was a great three day Friday through Sunday

conference where we had the priveledge to
help out in community outreach for the
church's Spanish ministry that Saturday at
the local flea market.

June ~ Summer began with some big
adventures! School ended, I retired frommy
job at the preschool of nearly nearly four
years, we left our apartment and became
"Homeless for Hungary". We helped out at a
VBS in Beavercreek, OH the week after
school dismissed for the summer, and Jason
and I flew to Hungary for 18 days while the
kids stayed with their grandparents. Some
time was also spent in Romania for a three
day conference in which Dr Roger Green
preached in encouragement to the pastors
and missionaries there. On our way back
fromRomania toHungary, the day beforeDr
Green's plane was scheduled to leave, we
toured Budapest and took a boat ride along
the Danube River. After departing in our
borrowed van, we discovered backpacks
missing and that the van locks had been
drilled. We spent the next three hours filling
out reports inside a Budapest police
deptartment.

(continued on page 4)

"Labouring Together
With God"

"So Much The More"
Hebrews 10:25

"Heart For The Harvest"

"Seeking The Lost"

"For Such A Time As
This" Esther 4:14

"True Worship Produces
True Witness"

"Launch Out Into The
Deep"

"Hold The Rope"

"God Has A Plan"

"Thou Shalt Call And I
Will Answer Thee~ Job
14:15"

"So Little Time"

"Some Have Not The
Knowledge Of God~ 1
Corinthians 15:34"

"Missions: A Family
Affair"

"Send The Light"

ConferenceThemes
Ourfamilytookpartin16missionsconferencesthisyear.Churches
oftenhavethemesfortheirconferences, inspiredbya verseorasong.

Herearetheoneswecameacross this year:



(Continued from page 3)

July ~ While on our way from Budapest to
Debrecen where we were to spend a week
with theKovács family at their church, Biblia
Baptista Gyülekezet, a Hungarian called to
sayhehad foundourphonenumberamongst
some items in a dumpster in Budapest and
named many of the stolen articles: a Bible,
tracts, and a set of keys belonging to our
friend and translator, Benjamin, that had
been in his backpack that was swiped from
the van. Unfortunately, none of the stolen
electronics were recovered, not that we had
expected them to be. This was only
disappointingbecauseourcamerawhichwas
intended to record pictures and videos in
Hungary had been among the stolen items.
Upon our return fromHungary to the States,
wewere able tobe innine churches likeGreat
Hope Baptist Church of Carlisle, PA, Blessed
Hope Baptist Church of Kettering, OH, and
Freedom Baptist Church of Jackson, OH.
These were great meetings having just had
the "mine eye affecteth mine heart"
experiences and freshly seeing thegreatneed
in Hungary.

August ~ The first week of August, theMann
children started homeschooling. It has taken
some getting used to, especially with not

having much consistency, though they have
beenable to take someneat field trips andsee
places they might otherwise not see. While
adjusting to homeschooling, we got to visit
great churches like Jordan Baptist Church of
Burnside, KY, and Gospel Light Baptist
Church in Clinton, OH.

September ~ Fall is Missions Conference
time for many churches, one of which for us
was in Fort Worth, TX at Worth Baptist
Church. This is a very missions involved
church and each of the missionaries were
assigned a host family in which we were
pleased to get to know the Coker family. It
was here at this church that a few couples
expressed interest in helping us hand out
John & Romans from Bearing Precious Seed
in Hungary this coming summer. We are
looking forward to theseworkers helping out
to spread the gospel in Hungary! Besides all
the great conferences, we were in churches
like New Haven Baptist Church
Chattanooga, TN, one of the three churches
we visited in one day!

October ~ October wasmy favorite month of
deputation. It was busy, but I absolutely
loved all the churches we were in! The first
conference of the month, Micah made a
friend that he emails daily. The second

conference, wemet a girl who also expressed
a desire to take the trip to Hungary with us
next June. The third conference, I met the
sweetest pastor's wife who blessed me with
hermeek andquiet serving in the church and
also a friend I email almost daily and share
deputation pictures with. The fourth
conference, our family stayed with a great
couple that have no children but adopted
Micah, Laura, and Heidi for the week, so
when goodbyes came about, the kids were
sad to go.The fifth conference of the month,
we got to spend some time with the
Isaacson's, former missionaries to Romania
who know many of the people we know in
Hungary.

November and December ~ With the
holiday's approaching, we assumed these
two months would be on the slow side with
the conferences finished, but not so.
November was the month for the most
churches: 13 in fact! December was catch up
month for homeschooling and getting to
spend Christmas with grandma and
grandpa!

"Thou crownest the year with thy goodness;"
Psalm 65:11Well, that has been our year in a
nutshell! - - -Article by Senja Mann
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...A Summary Of Our Year continued

"If someone has such a
hardened heart—God forbid it
to any Christian—that he
does not want to confess
his faults according to
the counsel of a priest,
he shall lie without
any divine service
and alms like an
infidel. If his
relatives and
neighbors fail to
summon the
priest, and
therefore he
should die
u n c o n f e s s e d ,
prayers and alms
should be offered,
but his relatives shall
wash away their
negligence by fasting in
accordance with the judgement
of the priests. Those who die a
sudden death shall be buried
with all ecclesiastical honor;
for divine judgment is hidden
from us and unknown." - - - -
- - Laws of King Stephen

Prayer ~ History of Religion in Hungary
"It is appointed untomen once to die," is clearly written in

theWordofGod. It is also clear that "thewages of
sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord". These
principles are clear and simple to
understand. Jesus declared "no man
cometh unto the Father, but by me"
and "For there is one God, and one
mediator between God and men,
the man Christ Jesus". No man is
self rightous for if he breaks one
of the laws then he is is guilty of
them all. King Stephen in the
name of "religion" converted
Hungary to Christianty, yet as he
did this, he condemed many of
them to Hell. For many
generations of Hungarians
following the declaration in 1000
were self fullfilled in their works and

confessions to the priest for their
individual salvation. God's Word is clear:

"ye must be born again". As I read the quote of King
Stephen, I can clearly see the same lie that Satan has used
since in the garden of Eden, "Yea, hath God said...?",
leading to doubt and confusion. God forbid that any
Hungarian believe that their eternity is sealed based on
their last confession to a priest! - - - - Quotes from the
Inspired Word of God, Article by Jason Mann

Traditional Hungarian
Christmas Foods
Poultry, Chicken, or Pork

Fish and Rice
Stuffed Cabbage or Cabbage Rolls

Halászlé (fish soup)
Palacsinta (crépes)

Mákos Guba (a poppyseed dessert)
Bejgli (walnut rolls)
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